2019 Girls HSE State Tournament
Brownwood, TX
July 19th - July 21st

Winner's Bracket

Rockdale G.R.I.T

Comanche Maidens
Sat 7/20 10:30am Field 1
8:30am (3)

Early Lady Horns

Rockdale G.R.I.T

Sun 7/21 10:30am Field 2
6:00pm

Loser's Bracket

Milam Co. Smash

Early Lady Horns

Rockdale G.R.I.T

Belton Aggies
Sat 7/20 10:30am Field 2
4:00pm

Comanche Tribe

Sun 7/21 10:30am Field 2

All Field Locations:
Bert V. Massey II Sports Complex
2301 Dickman Drive, Brownwood, TX

2019 Girls HSE State Tournament Teams
Comanche Tribe      Early Lady Horn     Comanche Maidens
Rockdale G.R.I.T.   Belton Aggies     Milam Co Smash